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HEXRY  FREDERICK WHYTE was  the  fourth son of Captain 
Whyte, R.N., and  was  born  at Cabinteely, near Dublin,  on the 
20th of July, 1832. He was  educated at  Stonyhurst College, and 
passed from there  to  Trinity College, Dublin, where  he took the 
degree of  B.A. in 1856. Having also received a diploma as 
engineer, Mr. Whyte acquired the  first practical  acquaintance of 
engineering  under Mr. Lefanu. His first work was on the  branch 
line of the  Great  Southern  and  Wcstern  Railway between  Rosgrea 
and Ballybrophy. From here, in 1857, he went  to  India  as  an 
Assistant-Engineer on the staff of the Bombay, Baroda and  Central ~ 

India Railway. Mr. Whyte  was  early promoted to  the position of 
Resident-Engineer,  and  during a term of twenty-four  years  in 
India  his good services  were repeatedly noticed with  high  approval 
by  the Board, and by the Government of Bombay. Having been 
during  many  years one of the Company’s Senior  Resident-Engi- 
neers, he was selected as Secretary  to  the Company in London in 
1882. Mr. Whyte  was elected a Member of the  Institution of 
Civil  Engineers on the  7th of Dccembcr, 1869. He was a Fellow 
of the  University of Bombay, a Justice of the Peace for the 
Presidency, and for some years Major Commandant of the Bombay, 
Baroda and  Central  India  Railway Volunteers. He died  on the 
4th of May, 1883. I n  all  relations of life Mr. Whyte was  held in 
the  highest  respect  and esteem, and  in  India, as at home, his 
memory will be long held in affectionate remembrance. 

ISAAC DODDS was  born on the  9th of July, 1801, at  the  Felling 
Hall, Hewarth,  in  the  county of Durham. He was  the second son 
of Mr. Thomas Dodds, the Viewer for the  Felling Colliery, who 
was  killed  with  thirty-four  others  in  the explosion at  the  Hebburn 
Colliery on the 21st of October, 1805. Though  the  family  was 
left in comfortable circumstances, the misconduct of a trustee 
rendered it necessary that young Isaac Dodds should be  put  to 
work a t  an early age, and  as his education was incomplete, he 
went in the evenings for instruction  to Mr. Willie Woolhave 
(plumber,  glazier and  parish clerk), a very  ingenious man, who, 
finding his pupil  apt  in mechanical notions, taught  him  to  turn, 
and  generally confided to him  all  his inventions. 

Mr. Dodds always spoke of Mr. Woolhave in the  warmest terrnc. 
‘4 To Willie Woolhave,” he said, ‘‘ we are indebted fur the life-boat, 
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